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ADVERTISEMENTS will he inserted at the following
rates: For one square (1-1 lines or less) in the semi-weekly.
""" tv»r the first, and twenty-five cents for each
subsequent insertion.

I«i the weekly, seventy-five rents per square for the first,
am! thirty-seven and alialfcent* for each siilisequent insertionSingle insertions one dollar per square.
The number of insertions desired, and the edition to

ho published in. must he noted on the mnrgin of all advertisements.or they wtll be inserted semi-weekly until orderedto be discontinued, ano charged accordingly.
Semi-monthly, monthly and quarterly advertisements

charged the same as ' >r a single insertion.
(ET'AH communications by mail must be post-paid o)

secure attention. j
The fallowing gentlemen are Agents for the Journal:
W«. C. Casto.n. (Jenernl Agent.
Cdi.. T. W. iloEr, Jacksonham. Lancaster Bist.
S. H. KossKk. Esq., Lancasb-rville, S.C.
0. C. McCrimmks, Carthage. N. C.
W. C. .Moore. Esq., Camden. S. C.
And Postmasters are requested to art as onr Agents.

THE SLEEPING BEAUTY^
Year after year unto her feet,
She tying on her couch alone,

' Across the purpled coverlet,
T» e maiden's jet-black hair has grown,

On either side her tranced form
Forth streaming from a braid of pear!:

The slumbrous light is rich]and warm,

And moves not on the rounded curl.

The silk star-broider'd coverlid
Unto her limbs itself doth mould

Languidly ever; and, amid
Her full black ringlets downward rolfd

Glows forth each softly shadow'd arm

With bracelets of the diamond bright
Her constant beauty doth inform

Stillness with love, and day with light.
She sleeps: her breathings are not heard

In palace chambers for a part,
The fragrant tresses are not stirred
That lie upon her charmed heart.

She bleeps : on either hand upswells
The gold-fringed pillow lightly pressed;

She sleeps, nor dreams, but ever dwells
A perfect form in perfect rest.

MIRABEAU.
An Anecdote of his Private Life.
[The follovring, from "t'hambers's Edinburgh

Journal," goes to confirm the common opinion
that Mirabeau was a man of great intellect and
energy, but of marvellous little conscience.]
The public life as well as tjie private characterof Mirabeau are universally known; but

the following anecdote has not, we believe,
been recorded in any of the biographies..
'lite particulars'were included in the brief furnishedto M. de. Galitzane, Advocate-General
in tiie rnriinmeni oi rrovpncp, wiien no was retainedfor the defence of Madame Mirabeau in
her husband's process against her. M. de (ialitzaneafterwards followed the Bourbons into
exile, and returned with them in 1814; and it
is on his authority that the story is given as

fact.
"Mirabeau had just been released from the

donjon of the Castle of Yincennes, near Paris.
He had been confined there for three yearsand
a half, by virtue of that most odious mandate,
a IrUre-de-cachel. His imprisonment had been
of a most painful nature; and it was prolonged
at the instance of his father, the Marquis de
Mirabeau. On his being reconciled to his father,the confinement terminated, in the year
IffiO u.l.an MIrntuinn wjis tiiiltV-OIlP VearS of
,,wv> '. - J y

age
One of liis father's conditions was, tliat Mirabeaashould reside for some time at a distance

' from Paris; and it was settled that he should
go on a visit to his brother-in-law, Count de
Saillant, whose estate was situated

.
a few

leagues from the city of Limoges, the Capital
of the Limousin. Accordingly, the Count
went to Vincennes to receive Mirabeau on the
day of his liberation, and they pursued their
journey at once with all speed.

The arrival of Mirabeau at the ancient manorialchateau created a great sensation in that
remote part of France. The country gentlemenresiding in the neighborhood had often
itbeard him spoken of as a remarkable man, riot

only on account of his brilliant talents, but also
for his violent passions; and they hastened to
the chateau to contemplate a being who had
excited their curiosity to an extraordinary pitch.

nApliAn r»f tlinoA ««
1 UC Jj'fOWTI pvri % */«! VI UIC3U VimilU J- 9V|UIICO
were mere sportsmen, whose knowledge did
not extend much beyond the names and qualitiesof their dogs and horses, and in whose
houses it would have been almost in vain to seek
for any other book than the local almanac, containingthe list of the fairs and markets, to which
lhey repaired with the utmost punctuality, to
loiter away their time, talk about their rural
affairs, dine abundantly, and wash down their
food with strong Auvergne wine.

Count du Saillant was quite of a different
stamp from his neighbors. He had seen the
world, he commanded a regiment, and at that
period his chateau was perhaps the most civilizedcountry residence in the Limousin. Peopiecame from a considerable distance to visit
its hospitable owner; and among the guests
there was a curious mixture of provincial oddities,clad in their quaint costumes. At that
epoch, indeed, the young Limousin nohlemen,
when they joined their regiments, to don their
sword and epaulettes for the first time, were ve-

ry slightly to be distinguished, either by their
manners or appearance, from their rustic retainers

It will easily be imagined, then, that Mirnbeau,who was gifted with brilliant natural'

qualities, cultivated and polished by education
. a man, moreover, who had seen much of the
world, and had been engaged in several strange
and perilous adventures.occupied the most

conspicuous post in this society, many of the

component members whereof seemed to have
barely reached the first degrees in the scale of
civilization. IIis vigorous frame; hisenonnous
head, augmented in bulk by a lofty frizzled

vri/Jolltoft U'ith Bt'urs.
CU'JItirC i 1118 liugc HlbC|

and furrowed with teems from the effect of
small-pox injudiciously treated in his childhood ;
his piercing eyes, the reflection of the tumultuouspassions at war within him ; his mouth,
whose expression indicated in turn irony, disdain,indignation, and benevolence ; his dress,
always carefully attended to, but in an exaggeratedstyle, giving him somewhat the air of
a charlatan, decked out with embroidery, large
fril', and ruffles; in short, this extroradinury
looking individual astonished the country-folks
even before he opened his mouth. Hut when
his sonorous voice was heard, and his imagination,heated hy some interesting subject of conversation,imparted a high degree of energy to

his eloquence, some of the worthy rustic hearersfelt us though they were in the presence of
a saint, others in that of a devil; und accordingto their several impressions, they were

tempted either to fall down at ins feet, or to exercise
him by making the sign of the cross, and

uttering « prayer.
Seated in a large antique arm-chair, with his

feet stretched out on the floor, Mirabeau oflen
contemplated, with a smile playing on his lips,

uiiin cAiminil tn lu'lnnir to the Drillli- I
UICOV 1IIVII » WVV...V" .W ».-0 g

live ages; so simple, frank, und at the same

time clownish, were they in their manners..

He listened to their conversation, which generallyturned upon the chase, the exploits of their
dogs, or the excellence of their horses, of whose
breed and qualifications they were very proud.
Mirabeau entered freely into their notions; took
an interest in the success of their sporting projects;talked, too, about crops; chestnuts, of
which large quantities are produced in the Limousin; live and dead stock ; ameliorations in
husbandry, and so forth; and he quite won the
hearts of the company by his familiarity with
the topics in which they felt the most interest,
and by his good nature.

This monotonous life was, however frequentI. -. -Miwilmmi uiui in nftior to vary it
ij we*. i>uuic w iu»«««i« ...... ... . .j-andlor the sake of exercise after being occupied
for several hours in writing, he was in the habit
of taking a fowling-piece, i c wording to the customof ttie country, and putting a book into his
game-bag, he would frequently make long excursionson foot in every direction. He admiredthe nobe forests of chestnut-trees which
abound in the Limousin; the vast meadows,
where numerous herds of c ittle of a superior
breed are reared; and the running streams by
which that p cturcsque countiy is intersected.
He generally returned to the chateau long altersunset, saying that night scenery was peculiarlyattractive t > him.

It was during and after supper tl.at those
conversations took place for which Mirabcau
supplied t ie principal and the most interesting
materials. He possessed the knack of provokingobjections to what he might advance, in
order to combat them, as he did with great
force of Ionic and in energetic language; and
thus lie gave himself lessons in argument, caringUtile about his auditory, his sole aim being
to exercise his mental ingenuity and to cultivateeloquence. Above all, he was fond of
discussing religious m; tiers with the cure of
the parhh W itliout displaying much latitude
narianism, he disputed several points of doctrineand certain pretensions of the church so

acutely, that the pastor could say hut little in
reply. This astonished the Limousin gentry,
who, up to that time, had listened to nothing
but the drowsy discourses of their cures, or the
sermons ot some obscure mendicant friars, and
who placed implicit faith in the dogmas of the
chuich The faith of a few was shaken, hut
the greater number of his bearers were very
much tempted to look upon the visitor as an

emissary ofSatan sent to the chateau to destroy
them. The cure, however, did not despair of
eventually converting Miraheau.

At this period se\erd robberies had taken
place at no great distance from the chateau :

four or five farmers had been stopped shortly
after nightfall on their return from the markettowns,and rubbed of their purses. Not one ot

.<knni.no' l*../I nHueail unit rnuiolalion f/tr
UltfM? jrvidi'iia utm uuvivu uhj ivoiomiuw, iv«

each preferred to make a sacriiice rather than
run the risk of a struggle in a country full of
ravines, and covered witli a rank vegetation very
favorable to the exploits of brigands, who
might resist the one detached from the band to

demand the traveller's money or his life..
These outrages ceased for a short time, but

they soon recommenced, and the robers remainedundiscovered.
One evening, about an hour after sunset, a

guest arrived at the chateau. He was one ol
Count dn Snillant's most intimate friends, and
was on his way home from a neighboring fair.
This gentleman appeared to be very thoughtful,
and spoke but little; which surprised everybody,
inasmuch as he was usually a merry companinn111 j Kiul feoniinntlv mtmod

m.»us ^iiouuiiaurs uuu nv^uv»»»j
Miruheau from his reveries, and of lliis he was

not a litte proud. He had not the_reputaiion
of bring particularly courageous, however,
though lie often toldglowing tales about his own
exploits; afifa it must be admitted that he took
the roars of laughter with which they were

usually received very goo.l-humoredly.
Count du Saillnnt being n.tjeh surprised at

this sudden change in his friend's manner, took
him aside afier supper, and bogged that he would
accompany hitn to another. V\ hen they were

there alone, lie tried in vain for a long time to

obtain a satisfactory answer to his anxious in- j
qniries as to the cause of his fneiid's unwonted j
melaneholly and taciturnity. At length the
visitor said."Nay, nay ; you would never be-
Iieve it. You would declare that I was telling
}*ou one of iny tables, as you are pleased to call
them; and perhaps this time we might fall out."

W H R WORKMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Camden, 8. O.

(Office immediately in rear of the Court House.)
WILL ATTEND THE COUWTS OF

Darlington and Samter Districts.

Business entrusted to himwiii *aeet with prompt
and careful attention. ; July 26.

MOFFAT & MOORE.
AUCTIONEERS & GENERAL AGENTS,

Camden, S. C.
Jan. 6. 2

.CTMTathissox,
R A N K A G E N T.

Ax ma oi.t> stand opposrrr. Davis's Hotel j
b. w.Miaai reus,

Receiving and Forwarding merchant,
and

Bayer of Cotton and other Country Produce,
CAMDEN, S. C.

WILLMM C. MOORE,
BANK A G E N T,

And Receiving and Forwarding merchant
CA MDEN, S. C.

References.W. E. Johnson, Esq. Maj. J. M
DeSaussure, T. J. Warren, Esq.
Bogardus' Planetary Horse Power.

THE subscribers have receivect one of the above machine*from the manufactory of Ceo. Vail & Co., to
which tltey would call the attention of those who want

power* for Ciiini'd. Sawing or Grinding. Orders for any
kind of MILL IRONS or CASTJNCS will he promptly
attended iu. nicuuw r LL<t*.wuir.w.
AST A few Mill Crank* on hand. ,
Sent. 20.1850. 75tf

Dry Goods.
TIIH Subscriber has just added to his ctock of

GROCERIES.
20 Pieces Cheap Calico. I
30 " Homespuns and Osnabnrgs,
Checks, Ticking, Shaivls, Handkerchiefs, ,

Tweeds, Cassimeres, Diinmins, &c., with all
articles usually kept in a well selected assort-
ment.

' WM. C. MOORE.
Feb. 11 12tf

Carpeting* end lings at Cost!

A lew pieces Carpeting*, at positively cost.
Bv H. LEVY 4. SON.

Jan. 23 7tf

JDS. B. KEKSHAW,
Attoraev at Law and Solicitor in Equity,

CAMDEN, S. C.
Will attend the ourts of Kershaw, Sumter,

Fairfield, Darlington and Lancaster Districts.

To Rent.

THAT brick dwelling and store, next to the
* Mansion House." now occupied by T. Bonuell.Apply to J B KERisIlAW, Ex'or.
Der 24 101If

The subscriber has just finished off a lot of MahoganyRocking Chairs in plush. Also Sewing
Chairs in plush and hair; very neat articles and
at unusually low prices. C. L. CHATTEN.

Mill Gndgeons, <Scc.
Mill Gudgeons, 10} to 20 inch
Mill Cranks, assorted sizes
North Carolina, English and Tvtrtlier Hollow
Ware, assorted, from £ to55 gallons

Patent Iron Axles. 1 to 2} inch.
Mill Irons ofanv kind furnished toordpr.

Mc.DO WALL & COOPER.
July 8 54 '/

-J A SIDES boat Ilcmlook Eealher.
lf)U Just received and for sale at 17 ets per
lb. by JOHN W. BltAI'LEY.

CORN Shcllcm, Patent Straw Cutters, Ploughs, Patent
Churns of (he m'e<t approved kind.Rocking and sittingt linir*. Pail*. Tubs, &c., just received bv
Sept. 17. [74if| E. \V. RONNEV.

Carpeting!!!
JUST opened and for sale, common, extra fine, superfine,mid im|ierial three ply t'nrpets. of new patterns.
Alfo. i'rinleil Moor l lulhs, Itugs, and rotlon i iirp^img.

>epl. 17. [71 If] K. W. IKJ.VNKV.

()A BOXES I. E. Cheese, small size, received
wl ' and for sale, by SHAW &. AUSTIN.

Feb. 18 14tf
BBES. Kennedy's Boston Butter Crackers,

rj received and for sale, by
.SHAW & AUSTIN.

Feb. 18 14tf_
bl CASES Pie Fruit consisting of Rhubarb,
w Gooseberries, Peaches, Whortlebeiries and
Plums, received and for sale, hv

SHAW &, AUSTIN.
Feb. 18 14tf

ICase Pate de Foie Gras Strasbourg. Receivedand for sale by
Jan 30. SHAW & AUSTIN.

BOXES Smoked Halibut received and for
f) sale by SHAW & AUSTIN.

Feb. 18 14tf

|/A BBES. Planting Potatoes, received and tor
11 / sale, by SHAW & AUSTIN.

18 14 tf

Bounty Land.
THE subscriber will ptosecute claims for Land

or Pensions, on reasonable terms. Soldiers
and officers, in ti e Mexican war, in the War of
1812, the Florida war, and other Indian wars, are

entitled to Bounty l^tnd. J. 11 KEIIXJJAW.
Dec, 24, tf101 Att'y at Law.

AFEW more of those lino Beef Tongues, receivedat MOURE'S.
Feb 11 12tf

Notice.

HAVING disnosed ot my entire stock of Groceriesto Mr. James I. Villopigue, formerly
of the firm of Paul F. Villepigue cjj* Son, I bog,
respcctlully, to solicit for him, the generous patronageof tnv former customers.
Those indebted to me either by note or open account,are earnestly requested to call on me at the

old stand and settle, which will enable me to meet

mv own engagements. R. 'BKNSOft.

THE SOUTHERN STOR E.

ALL who wish Bargains, are invited to rail at
K. S. MOFFAT'S new Southern Store,

third house above the l>ank of Camden, where
they will tind a complete assortment of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES AND HARDWARE,

consisting in part, as follows:
Fancy and inotirnii.fr Prints
7-8 and 4-4 brown Shirtings
Blue Denims and Marlborough Stripes
Sattinetts and Kentucky Jeans
Cloths and fancy Cassimeres
Negro Kocys; Bed and Negro Blanket*
Muus. De'nines, Gingham?, 4"c>

Groceries.
Brown, Loaf, crushed and clarified Sugar
Rio and Java Coffees
New Orleans and West India Molasses
Mackarel, No?. *2 aiulB in barrels
Cheese, Kice, .Flour, Bacon and <S'alt
Raisins, 1'epper, Spice
Tobacc-j, 6'egare. &c. &c.

Hardware.
Pocket Knives and Forks
Briiannia.and Iron Spoons
Trace and 1 Jailer Chains
Axes, llaniniers and Hatcl.efs
Spades, Shovjlsand Hoes
Hand, mill and crosscut srws
Vices, anvils and blacksmith's bellows
Nails, brads, tacks and sp igs
Knob, pad closet and stock locks
Iron square?, compasses and plane irons
Brushes, blacking, cotton and wool cards
Bruadaxcs and steelyards; pots and skillets
Broad and narrow Iron &c.

Jtcauy ivjtauc cioiuiug
of every description.

Saddles, Bridles and Martingales
Crockery and Glassware
Gunny and Dundee Magging
Kentucky Rope and Twine

Together with every other article usually found
in a well selected slock of Dry Goods, Groceries
mid Hardware. All of which will be sold exceed*
ingly low for cash.
tr- The highest market prices paid for cotton

mid oilier country produce.
Dec. 24, K. S. A/oFFAT.

New Fall Goods.
TMIE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
I ti.o nttMis. crunumllv. that he is now recti-
M. OIIU IUC j/UVHV. ^VIIV *u..j J ~

ring his Fail supply of 1

Groceries, Doinesties, dec.
Consisting in part, of the following articles, viz:.
Brown, crushed, loafand clarified Sugars
New Orleans and Muscovado Molasses
Rio and Java Coffee i

Rice, Cheese, Bacon and Lard
No. 2 and 3 Mackarel 1

Corn, Flour, Oats, Salt
Swedes Iron of all sizes
Powder, Shot, Lead, Soaps, Starch, Candles
Fine and common Tobacco

Bagging, Rope and Twine.
Men and bov's Wagon Saddles
Riding and Waggon Bridles
Haines, Collars, Riding and Waggon Whips

ALSO

Crockery, Glass and Hardware
Collins' best Axes, Nails, assorted siz*
Pocket Knives, Knives and Forks

Negro Clotlis
Bleachpd and brown Homespuns
Bed, Negro and Riding BLANKETS

A few cases ofmen and boys Hats and Caps
With all other articles usually found in a well suppliedGrocery and Hardware store, all of which
will be sold exceedingly low for cash.

"

B. W. CHAMBERS.
Camden, S. C. >*pi. j. iv>

"mansion house.
CAMDEN, S. C.

I^llE nnder-ipned heg* leave to return hi* grateful
. thank* tn hi* friend*. an<l the travelling Public, fur

the liberal support which In* ha* received since he ha* been

dpencil, (fimr months} and ha* entered upun hi* duties for
IctSI, with renewed energy to endeavor to |>lc;t*e wall thai
may call upon him. both rich anil poor. Hi* House will
he found one of the most desirable, situated, and be*t furnishedHotel* in Camden. Hi* servant* also will be
found re*|ieclful and attentive, and the table will be suppliedwith the hostile market afliird*.

Hi* Stables and Carriage Houses are n*imy and always
fully supplied with Provender, and an experienced Hustler.
An Omnibus call* at the I louse every morning for pas"enyer*for the Kailro.ul. ti'ive me a call and test my rautto.

As you find me,
S>o recommend in*.

E. G. ROBINSON*.
Proprietor.

Camden, February 7th, 1351 11tf

Temperance Hotel.
rpiIE uiitlcrcipttMl would respectfully inform his
J. friends ami tue iravi'iimg punuc m gcucm.,
that hf lias again rented the above Hotel for a

short time and would respectfully solicit a portion
of the patronage so liberally bestowed upon him
heretofore, as no pains will lie spared to make the
traveller comfortable and at h me.

The .Stages, and Omnibuses will call regularly
at the House for passengers, going by Railroad.

Also, Horses, and Buggies, can be had from him
on reasonable terms, to go in the country.

J. 11. P. BOONE.
Feb. 11, 12tf

r (\(\(\ LBS. BACON HAMS, prime,
50 bills extra Family Flour

30 boxes Adamantine Candles. For sale by
Jan.21. JOHN Wj BRADLEY

1 Case Olives stu(fed with Anchovies. Received
and for sale by SllAW & AUSTIN.

ICase (Jreen Peas, (French.) Received and for
saleby SUA IV .4 I S TIS.

Notice. I

AMi persons avinir demands against the Estate(it .1, C. Dotty, doc'd will present them

properly attested, and those indebted will make
payment to - J. DUN LAI', Adtti'r.

Jan. :i(). 9tf

Domestic Items.
BROWN and bleached .Sheetings, every width,

Ticking; Erglish Long-cloths; Counterpanes,
plain and figured curtain Dimity; gartuant Dimity;
colored Homespuns and Denims; plaid I un-sy.
Flannels and Blankets, at all prices.

a r.so t

1150 pieces of blearhed and brown Homespuns
as low as they can be bought any where in Amer
ca. At James wjlson's. 'i

Family Groceries.
SUGAR..Loaf, Crushed, Pulverized, Clari^ed

light and brown light N. Orleans gpd Mus.
riivat'o.

COFFIC..Old Government Java, Rio, Laguira.Chocolate, Broma, Cocoa.
TEA..J mperial, Gunpowder, liyson, Silverleaf

Young Hyson, Orange Pehoe and Golden
Chap.

FLOUR..Baltimore in Rbls., Hxtra Family
Flour in Bags from selected Wheat. Buckwheat,

RICE..Whole, Maccaroni, Farina, Currie
Powder.

SOAP..Chemical, Olive, Chinese Washing
Fluid, Castile, Colgaies, Fancy.

HAlTfi.Baltimore Surar cured. Pried Beef,
Pickled Deef, Mackerel, No. 1. iu Kitts
Salmon do., Halibut, Froh Salmon, Lob
Bters, Sardines in whole, halt' and quarter
boxes, Herring, Potted Yarmouth do.

PICKLES..From (irouse &. Blackwell, Un.
derwood and i#ewis.

KETCHUPS..Worcestershire, Ifarvey, Johu
Bull Tomafoe, Walnut, Mushroom, King
of Oude's, Saho, Pepper aud 1'aoh Vinger,
W. Wine do, Cider do, English and French
Mustard, Spanish Olives, Capers, Ancha.
vies Essences for flavoring.

PRESERVES..Peaches, Apricots, Prunes
in their own Juice. Pineapple, Limes*
Prunes. West Indies do., Strawberry Jain,
Figs, Raisins, Prunes.

CAUDLES..New Bedford Sperm, Solar do.
Adamantine, Wax, colored do.

Received and fur sale by
SHAW & AUSTTN.

Pinr nr.nnrrnto saofroih
Charleston toNewYork.

The Great Mail Routefrom Charleston, S. C.

LEAVING the wharf at the foot of Laurens at.

daily at 3, p. m. after the arrival of the Southerncars, via Wilmington and Weldon, Petersburg,
Richmond, to Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia,and to New York.
The public is respectfully informed that the

steamers of this line, from Charleston to Wilmington,are in first rate condition, and are navigatedby well known and experienced commanders,and the Railroads are in fine order, thereby
securing both safety and despatch. A THROUGH
TICKET having already been in operation will
be continued on and after the first of Oct. 1M9,
as a permanent arrangement from Charleston to

Daa^Anrvoeo ofuilmnr tliomcolvflfl thora.
iftt" A (/"» I nCO«li^«IDn*ltllli|- HIvu*wv*« ynfwill have the option to continue without delay
through the route or otherwise,-tostop at any immediatepoints*, renewing their seals on the line to
suit their convenience. By this route travellers
may reach New York on the third day during businesshours. Baggage will be ticketed on board
he sterner to VVeldon, as likewise on the ch nge
of cars at the intermediate points from lbunee to
New York* Through Tickets can alone be liad
of E. WIN SLOW, Agent of the Wilmington and
Raleigh Railroad Company, at the office of the
Company, foot of Laurens street, to whom please
apply. For other infonnatio inquire of

L. C. DUNCAN,
at the American Hotel.

May 3, 34tf

WHISKEY, Ktl.TI AND KHANDY.
Bbls. Rectified Whiskey,

Oly 30 bbls. New England Hum
ft casks Domestic Brandy
40 doz. Old A/adeira Wine
60 doz. Porter and Ale. in quarts and pints

Received and for sale by
Jan. JO JOHN W. BRADLEY.

FINLIUISII POTATOES.A few libl*. junt received
by SHAW A AUST1N.

Notice.

AS I am about to leave this State, to travel
abroad, I hereby appoint Mr. Thomas Lang
"oooral o.TOht frt Htl* 9 ff-iirs dti-

or. ii,j f,. w. .o. o5. .v ;
ring my absence. L. C. ADAM SON.

Feb.14 13 swtf*

Hardware, Groceries, Bagging, Rope
and Twine,

RRADY-mad* Clothing, Hats, Caps, Bonnef*,
Boots and Shoes &c. Just re eived and for

sale at the lowest prices possible hv
M. DRUCKER 4-jCO.

FRENCH. German anil English Plain Cashmere*, fcr
IjiiIifh Dresses. Also.Velvet and other Trimming*,

opened this day, at HONNEV'S

French Brtiutly.
Stipe ior French Brandy, lor Medicinal purposes.For sale at

McKAlN'S DRUG-STORE. '

Fruits! Fruits!!
PINK Apples, Bauanna*, Plantains and West

India Oranges, just received at
MOORE'S.

^ Fcb^ll 10tf.

T.aMv'k Blood Pills.

A LARGE and fresh supply of the genuine article,just received at Z. J. DEHAY'S.
Aug. 20 06

GEORGEOATES,
Publisher and Importer of Music,

AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Piano Fortes and musical Instruments.
Nos. 234 nnd 233, King st., (ntthc Bend.) *

MR. OATES is sole agent fur the following
celebrated Piano Forte Manufacturers.

Bac n At Raven.
Dubois Warrincr.
And A. II. Gale &. co. New York*

Whose instruments have always given such uni.
versal satisfaction in this, and the adjoining States
fsr keeping their rich and powerful tones, and fur.
their great durability in a sout'.ern climate.

In addition to the unsolicited written testiinonialsiron: the following emminent Artiste, Mad.
aioe Bishop, Mrs. Seguin, Miss Boclisa, Neguin
Teinpleton and the '*llnhnstocks,M the subscn.
ber has the pleasure of adding i lie favorable opinionot the "Sweedish Nightingale" in the follow^
iiur extract of a nute reeehed prior to her depar.

"15

ture for Havana.
"It also give* me grant pleasure to odd, that I have been

greatly pleased with the l'iano you kindly sent to this Hotelfor my use during my stay in Charleston, being a very .

excellent instrument, possessing great richness of tone* /
and at the same time uncommon softness."

I subscribe myself dear sir.
Yours greatly obliged.JK>* Y I.TND.

Charleston, Dec. 31st 1850.
The originals (I lite above, can be teen at the.

tore.


